A flow cytometric method for intracellular labeling and purification of rare neuronal populations: isolation of fixed neurophysin neurons.
A method is described for flow cytometric analysis and fluorescence-activated cell sorting of small populations of neurons following dissociation of fixed brain tissue and immunofluorescent labeling of intracellular antigens. This method has been successfully applied to neurophysin-containing magnocellular neurons of the rat supraoptic (SON) and paraventricular (PVN) hypothalamic nuclei. These neurons constitute a rare population in the context of flow cytometry, comprising less than 2% of all cells present in dissociated tissue punches of SON and PVN. Following labeling with anti-neurophysins sera and fluorescein-conjugated second antibody, a highly enriched population containing 80-85% neurophysin-positive neurons was isolated by fluorescence-activated cell sorting. Recovery of 29% of all neurophysin-containing neurons in the SON/PVN was achieved. Perikarya were recovered largely intact, frequently with attached proximal dendritic processes. Applications of this method include purification of specific neuronal types for use as immunogens in production of monoclonal antibodies to cell-type-specific antigens, and rapid surveys of fluorescent lectin or other ligand binding to cell populations identified by the presence of particular intracellular antigens.